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PREFACE

This special "Bibliography of Soviet Guerrilla Warfare" developed by Alexander Pronin is a derivative of a subcontract between The American University and Operations and Policy Research, Inc., for which Dr. Paul A. Linebarger was the principal investigator.

This bibliography is oriented toward guerrillas and guerrilla warfare as a weapon system used by the Soviet Army in fighting the Germans. While it relates basically to the tactics and techniques of Soviet guerrilla fighting during World War II, it was an element of a larger study designed to explore internal (revolutionary) war as an instrument and process of socio-political change.
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SOVIET GUERRILLA WARFARE
AND SOVIET UNDERGROUND ACTIVITIES

by Alexander Pronin

This bibliography covers the seven-year period between 1956-1963. It has 227 book entries, each item having one or two lines of description.

The greater part of the material is made up of novels, firsthand accounts, and memoirs; and some books contain documents, such as reports, leaflets, handbills, and posters. No military manuals are included, although some of the books listed are recommended to noncommissioned officers of the Red Army and to Soviet youth. For research purposes, there are useful items for both the specialist and the lay reader in military affairs, psychological warfare, tactics, cartography, and military abbreviations. Some of the books exist in two or more editions, and provide interesting comparisons for study.

Military. There is a great deal of material on various battles and campaigns and on the organization and control of guerrilla bands.

Psychological Warfare. A number of books contain representations of leaflets, handbills, and appeals to the people in occupied areas as well as to collaborators, including the U.P.A. (Ukrainian Revolutionary Army).

Tactics. Items dealing with specific tactical problems of guerrilla warfare, planning of attacks, and withdrawal of guerrilla bands, are included.

Cartography. More recent publications have good maps of guerrilla regions (Partizanskii Krai), diagrams of raids, and maps of single guerrilla attacks.
Military Abbreviations. There is excellent presentation of numerous abbreviations used by Soviet guerrillas, and of guerrilla jargon, which differs considerably from Russian.


22. Berezhnoi, I. *Notes of a Scout* (Zapiski Razvedchika). Knigoizdatelstvo Gorkii, 1960, Book I, 190 pp. The author is a commander of a special unit which was sent into the enemy's rear on orders of the staff of the Briansk Front.


35. Bystritzkaia, N.G. *Smolensk Communists in the Guerrilla Movement During the Fatherland War (1941-1945)* (Smolenskie Kommunisty v Partizanskom Dvizhenii v Otechestvennoi Voine). Erevan, 1952.

36. Chronology of the most important Events in the Guerrilla Movement in Byelorussia (July 1941-November 1942), (Khronika Vazheiishikh sobytii Partizanskogo dvizhenii v Belorussii). Part I. Gosizdat BSSR, Minsk, 1963, (Part II will follow).


44. **Eternal Life of Youth** (Bessmertie Iunykh). Pravda, Moscow, 1960, 384 pp. From a history of Comsomol underground organizations in the cities of Krasnodon, Kaunas, and in Nkotaevsk, Kaluga and Vitebsk Oblasts.

45. **Fight of the Workers in the Lvov Area Against German-Fascist Occupiers, 1941-1944** (Borodba Trudashchikh Lvivshchini Proti Nimetzko-fashistskikh Zagrabnikiv). Lvov, 1949 (In Ukrainian).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>A Girl from Kashin (Devushka iz Kashina). The Diary and letters of a guerrilla girl, I. Konstantinova.</td>
<td>Izdatelstvo Molodaia Gvardia, Moscow, 1958</td>
<td>216 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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76. In the Name of Fatherland (Vo Imia Otchizny). Komsomol and youth of the armed forces of the USSR during the great Fatherland War. Literary and documentary collection. Voenizdat, Moscow, 1957, 519 pp. It includes some material about guerrillas.
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108. Kuznetsov, A., Paniushkin, N. A Story of the Young Underground Workers (Povest o Molodykh Podpol'nikakh). A documentary account of the military activities of Comsomol Youth and Youth from Simferopol underground organization during the Great Fatherland War.


142. Nikolaev, V., Shcherbakov, A. **When One is not Afraid of Death** (Kogda Smert ne Strashna). Notes about the Obolsk Komsoomol underground organization during the war. Izdat Molodaia Gvardia, Moscow 1958, 111 pp.


155. Popov, F. O. Fight of the People of the Mogilev Area Against the German Fascists (Borba Mogilevchany Protiv Nemetskikh Fashistov). Mogilev, 1958, 28 pp.


178. Simakov, S. In a Forest Near the Front (V Lesu Prifrontovom). Notes of a guerrilla leader who was fighting in Kivastovichesk Raion of Kaluga Oblast.


193. They Fought for our Happiness (Oni Srazhali za Nashe Schaste).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brest Oblast, operations in</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briansk, operations in</td>
<td>7, 31, 65, 104, 141, 167, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byelorussia, operations in</td>
<td>1, 6, 36, 48, 52, 64, 72, 94, 98, 100-103, 116-18, 123, 143-44, 156, 158, 169, 183, 186, 217-18, 221, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimea, operations in</td>
<td>61, 97, 126, 133, 168, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper area, operations in</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esthonia, operations in</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalinin area, operations in</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaluga Oblast, operations in</td>
<td>44, 53, 178, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaunas, operations in</td>
<td>44, 209-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiev, operations in</td>
<td>60, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishinev, operations in</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovpak campaign</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuban area, operations in</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaflets, pamphlets, handbills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leningrad region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoirs or notes of guerrillas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minsk Oblast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;People's Militia of Leningrad&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovno area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudnisk Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevastopol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolensk area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source documents, chronologies, and bibliographies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavropol region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ukraine, operations in ............... 15-16, 23-24, 29, 40, 47,
86, 90, 98, 134, 138, 161,
183, 89, 82 225

Vitebsk area, operations in ........... 44, 1-9-42